An alternative pathway for clearance of dead lactotropes from rat pituitary gland.
In the pituitary glands of lactating rats there is a striking proliferation of lactotropes during pregnancy and lactation. After the cessation of lactation, the population of lactotropes experiences an extensive programmed cell death of redundant cells until it reaches prepregnancy levels. The regressive changes occurring in lactotropes are autolytic in nature and usually these cells are engulfed by stellate cells. Other involuting lactotropes are mobilized toward the blood capillaries and some go into the capillary lumen for final disposal, presumably in the mononuclear phagocyte system. In this study we report a sequence of events occurring in regressing lactotropes, investigated by a systematic electron microscope analysis of the rat pituitary gland at different periods after interruption of lactation. Direct disposal of degenerating lactotropes and their cell remnants appears to be an alternative pathway for the clearance of the regressing cells that occur extensively among surplus lactotropes following ablactation.